
A WARM WELCOME to any who are visiting or worshipping with us for the 

first time today. Please make yourselves known. We trust you will enjoy this 

time of fellowship with us. You are invited to join us over a cuppa which will 

be served in the Congregational Hall. 
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ORDER OF SERVICE 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF THE TRADITIONAL OWNERS 
 

We acknowledge the Wathaurong people,  
the first inhabitants of this place.  
We honour them for their custodianship of the land  
on which we gather today.  
 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
God, we wait, 
and our waiting is for you. 
God, we long,  
and our longing is for you. 
God, we yearn,  
and our yearning is for you. 
 

And in silence,  
we listen for your Spirit. 
And in silence,  
we hear our names. 
And in silence,  
we are found. 
 

OPENING PRAYER 
 

HYMN  Praise with joy the world’s Creator   (TiS 179) 
 

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION 
 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION      
 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
 

Friends of God, hear these words:  
you are welcomed. 
You are children of God  
through the love and faith of Jesus. 
You are forgiven. 
Thanks be to God! 
And you are forgiven. 
Thanks be to God. 
EARLY WORD 



SONG   Be still and know that I am God. (UIS 9.2, 2 verses) 
 

FIRST READING 1 Kings 19: 1-15a    (Presented as a dramatic reading) 
 

SONG Be still and know that I am God  (UIS 9.2) (This song is repeated) 
 

GOSPEL  Luke 8: 26-39   Reader: Ian Weeks 
 

After the reading: 
This is the gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

MESSAGE 
 

HYMN      Dear Father, Lord of humankind (TiS 598) 
 

NOTICES 
 

OFFERING 
 

Gracious God,  
we thank you for your gifts of compassion and mercy. 
Now we offer our gifts to you –  
gifts that are not flashy or perfect. 
May what we bring reflect your compassion and mercy  
to a hurting world. Amen. 
 

CARING AND SHARING 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
This prayer includes symbolic silences where we you bring your personal  
petitions 
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
HYMN  Loving Spirit, loving Spirit (TiS 417) (Tune: Omni Dei, TiS 101) 
WORDS OF MISSION 
 

Go now in silence,  
always listening for God in the world. 
Our ears are open to God. 



Go now in silence,  
always listening for love in our neighbourhood. 
Our hearts are open to God. 
Go now in silence,  
always listening for grace in our living. 
Our lives are open to God. 
 

BLESSING 
 

SUNG BLESSING   May the feet of God walk with you (Tis 779) 
 
 

Reminder morning tea would be appreciated 
for Café Church Sunday 30th June. 

Wesley Church Dinners at Home 

In keeping with the 2019 theme of HOSPITALITY we are planning on having an 
evening where as many members as possible sit down in our homes and enjoy a 
meal together. The plan is for us all to begin in the church with soup and then head 
to the homes of those who are hosting. 

So we are seeking homes where this can happen. We are looking for hosts who can 
include say, 2 through to 8 guests in their home, providing two courses (main and 
dessert). The idea is not for the meal to be gourmet but a chance for members to 
get to know one another better over a shared meal. 

If you feel that you could open your home to this on Friday August 23rd, then we 
would welcome hearing from you via a call to either Helen in the office at 5229 
8866 or Sue Strong on 0437 741 077. The information we need is: 

 How many can be seated around your table 

 Your address 

 Whether children can be accommodated 

 Whether alcohol is welcome or not at your table. 

 Whether you would like assistance with providing the food. 

If you can make this offer, please let us know by June 30th.  

Sue Strong and Lynette Stott 



NOTES FROM JUNE 2019 CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING. 

The original Facebook page has been closed.  A new page will be set up with 

the help from the Synod Communications group. 

Shirley Ogle has agreed to relieve Ken Oke as the Planned Giving Recorder.  

We thank Ken for his dedication to this role over many years.  ‘Thank You’:  

Shirley. 

As set out in the Code of Ethics for Ministers and Pastoral leaders, past 

Ministers and/or Pastoral leaders may participate in a funeral, baptism or 

wedding service but not be the leading celebrant.  This role is for the 

Minister in Placement.  When Ministers leave a placement a Service of 

Release is held, which allows them to move on to their next ministry and 

not have to keep ministering in their past placement. This does not exclude 

Rev. Denis Tomlins or Rev. Lorene Day, as both of these retired ministers 

offer pastoral care to the Wesley Geelong members and friends. 

Church Council has written to the Port Phillip West Presbytery asking for a 

Consultation for Wesley Geelong to be arranged through the Pastoral 

Relations Committee (PRC).  The consultation will assist in developing a 

clear vision for the future, and begin the New Vision process which Rev. 

Tupe is seeking for the Wesley Congregation. 

In April, 2019 a group of Elders and Care Committee members met to 

discuss the future of both groups.  It was agreed to write to the Church 

Council advising that those present expressed a willingness to combine. 

After much discussion the Church Council agreed to: 

 Rename the Care Committee to the Pastoral Care Committee 

 The Committee be responsible to the Church Council 

 Membership to be – Minister in Placement and Pastoral Care workers 

to be ex-officio;  Convenor will be a Pastoral Care worker, or a 

nominee of Church council; the Convenor to report to the Church 

Council. 

 We propose a committee of six (6) elected members; with the 3  

ex-officio members who are co-opted. 



 No further elections for elders will be held. 

 Terms of Reference from previous task group to form a basis for the 

new guidelines. 

 A service or recognition of Elders and Care Committee members is 

planned to take place late August or early September. 

The Justice and Mission(JaM) group nominated the following five (5) needy 

groups to receive $2,000.00 each from their budget item: Samaritan 

House, Lazarus Community Centre, Foundation 61, Mildura- Sunraysia UCA 

Andy’s Café, and the Welcome Place.   As a result of your generous 

donations to the Retiring Offering for the International weekend, JaM 

contributed a further $1,305.00 to this function. 

There remains a ‘hold’ on further work on replacing the Wesley Centre 

roof until a Structural Engineer has inspected the site to check that the 

roof will hold a false ceiling. 

The external lighting around Wesley will up graded in the near future. 

Graeme Harris is working well to make the website attractive, effective 

and informative. Some support will be required to bring the website to the 

required standard.  Church Council is seeking assistance from the Synod 

Communication group. 

As the present seating in Wesley has changed, flowers will no longer be on 

display, unless there is a wedding or maybe a funeral.  In lieu of flowers 

fresh greenery will be placed around the building. 

It was agreed to have the trees in the property along Yarra Street, trimmed 

and kept in a good shape, to complement the church building. 

A reminder:  if photos are taken to be used on the website or Facebook, 

especially of children, permission is required from the parent or adult, prior to the 

posting. 



 TODAY NEXT WEEK 

WELCOME Shirley Ogle and Judy Lyall Brian and Judy Charter 

STEWARD Judy Berridge and Lauris Lowe Shirley Ogle and Judy Lyall 

READER Ian Weeks Will Pearce 

VESTRY STEWARD Leon Pederick Ken Oke 

Data Projection Keith Fagg Keith Fagg 

Piano Alan Thomas Alan Thomas 

Morning Tea Helen Maybin and Hilary Prideaux Judy Berridge and Lauris Lowe 

OFFERING COUNTERS Graeme and Jenny Harris  Keith and Lauris Lowe 

ROSTERS 

Name Position Phone number 

Rev. Tupe Ioelu Minister 0448 415 656 

Rev. Denis Tomlins Pastoral Care 0402 495 121 

Marg Tomlins Pastoral Care 0415 392 434 

Sue Strong Secretary Church Council 0437 741  077 

Judy Berridge Chair Church Council 0409 258 230 

June McLaren Prayer Chain 5244 5126 

Evening Fellowship 

Mid year Lunch 

Monday 1st July 12 for 12.30 

Commun Na Feine Hotel  
209 Bellarine Street, Corner Kilgour Street. 

RSVP: Pat Lloyd 044 729 4933 by June 24th  



THIS WEEK'S DIARY 

Monday 24th June 10.30 am Exercise Class 

    

Tuesday 25th June 10.30 am Coffee and Chat 

    

Wednesday  26th June 10.00 am Lectionary Study 

  10.30 am Craft 

    

Thursday 27th June 12.30 pm Worship on Thursday 

    

Sunday  30th June 10.00 am Rev. Lorene Day 

LECTIONARY 

 

2 Kings 2: 1-2, 6-14  Psalm 77: 1-2,11-20  Galatians 5: 1, 13-25 

Luke 9: 51-62 

Parking permits for Sunday Parking are available at the office.   

All we need is your car registration. Either call Helen on 5229 8866 or 

send an email to office@wesleychurchgeelong.net 

CHURCH OFFICE: 100 Yarra Street Geelong. Monday to Friday 9.00am to 4.00pm  

Phone: 5229 8866 email: office@wesleychurchgeelong.net   

website: www.wesleychurchgeelong.net 

Uniting Barwon Wesley Centre:: 218 Ryrie Street Geelong. 

Phone: 5222 4101 email: ubwc.admin@vt.uniting.org 


